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Republican el.tato Ttoket.

T110111:49 E. CocriaA, of York' county
_ ornait.,WILUAIf IL BEIM, of Berke county.

Republican County Ticket

11110114 Pittiburgb
Assatiox,

WILLtAgt VADDIUM, Pittsburgh,
DAVID A. PREF-9M, AlleatheruY...HABLICS L. aosautzte,
DAVID E.BAYARD, N.M..,
WILL/AM ESPY;Lower Et. Mar.

&®mnUV iO M;THolles MILLOZT, Oatlint
DI3IIII,2LATTOLVIT,

jAMa 11.kiLtrit ilLabasgb.
• ntisassA

, UOODMAIV Y.Y. WILMA, Elotab
emooliaow!,

JONATHAN DRAUFF, Scan Pittsbar,h.
.11001720.

DAVID amateurs, Sevicklay

AL T. A XDIM130:1. East Inver.
7013Cf011 07 TEM 10,00,

JOSEPHlIILLEII, Snowden.

RICPVEILIOAN ELEETINGS

'UFO, coasting' will haheld et thefallowing time
and places, and this friends in the neighborhood ere r.
quested togive general noticefifths Fame:

OutillasettNYerrsillas township, Co Fridey, Espteintio
80, at 2, P. Id.
/tot /Vali Versales township, Priday, September Za,

P:Bli
':.rmage.anti TPninr, 3111111 n toorechip, Patorday,o:tcbaI,.at P. IL
Irliwbeth. borough.Sstard.y, October 1, at 11P. M.
Sods Works, East Tarentem, co-Wednesday, October Gth

.atP. M.
15,at7 P.

ardOn, %par se.Clalr 'township ,so Monday, Ortobor

/11077tern City,st blarkst lipase, Thorsdiy, October R,
rill P.M

Criirdon, Iludtey townsbip, on Friday, October 7
P. ILeXt.. Tern, Itoblemon ton-whip, on On tordsy, Octrobnr

at T P.ll.
Wnted, Upper St.Olair tolornetilp, sturdoy, October

C
Iih, at L2folotte Mil,on Elatardny, °clot:tin,atT P. ht.
Pitt266=1.(p, at Ooppentotka, on Mond6y, October 10

st 7 P.EL
Who got the /loner

• • 'We publish elsewhere in to-day's paper, the
card of Mr. Tomer. It contains nothing that

. will serve to enlighten the public mind upon this
dark question.

" The one fact it establishes is that Mr. Tomer
didnot getany of the money. Thecertificates,

• . It will be seen, are all of a negative character.
They certify as to what was not done; but are
entirely silent as to what was done. Mr. Tomer
did not got the money, they say; hut they are
very careful not to say who did.

But, while Mr. Tomer thus gives assurance of•
Ala honesty, what is the public; to think of the
other excuse presented, about signing the oxen-

-,..erations? Mr. Perkins made them out; Mr. Per-
ktne they wereall right..., and Mr. Tomer,
..Without further inquiry ancrwithout knowing
that he was doing, signed them. In other words,

•

Estee bia character for honesty at the expenee of
his capacity. He exonerated oolleotors from bun-
dreda of dollars of moneycollected by them and
norer paid intothe treasury, and then drewupon
the County Treasury to refund moneynever re-
ceived by the County. He signed the documents,
both to exonerate and refund, without knowing
anything about it. Somebody told him it was
all right, and that was enough.

Mr. Tomer esye that, acoordieg to his instruc-
tions to the collectors, the railroad tax "should
have been paid into the Treasury." But, what
was the nee of these venal instructions when be
signed written documents exonerating these men
from the money thus collected' How could they
obey his instructions to pay the money to, when
ho had united with Mr. McElhinny to exonerate
them from it ?

-The allegation that the oxonerations in Blrm-
. and the First ward, Allegheny, were

. • anon made by the clerks is not eupported by.

sap proof. Thecollector of Birmingham to dead,
and It may be that his estate to liable, through
come neglect or oversight of his ; butwe aro as-

. owed that the executor of the estate is not stall
disposed to "settle" the matter in the way in-
dicated by Mr. Tamer.

The card of Mr. Tomer does not invalidate or
weaken a single one of the statements we have
made in connection with this matter. The fixed
remain undisputed that Messrs. M'Eibiony and
Tomer drew warrants upon the County Treasury
torefund railroad taxes collected but never paid
into the Treasury, and that the same Commis-
eiders united in exonerating certain collectors
from the money thus collected. These facts re-
main undisputed end unexplained. Mr. Tomer

- shows that he did not got the money ; but the
question as to who did get it is still unanswered.
It Is certain that the county did not gel it, or, as
Mr. Tomer eaya, was swindled out of it; it is
not at all likely that the collectors would be al-
lotted tokeep it; and the question comes bark
With redoubled foroo, who didget It? •

It is now'a week since we attention to
this matter, and so far we have had no effective
response to our inquiries-nor any explanation
which relieves the locoloco Board of Commie-
sioners,,of 1857, from the responsibility of the
sate we have cited. Mr. Tomer is the only one
of the two whohas volunteered any-explanation,
and we submit to the public, thathie explanation
does not better the case in the lead, except en
far us his oharaotet for honesty is concerned.

As rag TO PLA2IS7I.TASIA Wm:us—The
telegraph announced on Monday hat the depar-
ture from the port of law York on the previous
Saha-day, of two ahem packets, freighted with
over two mlilions and a half of gold—a tribute
from OUT people to the artisans and capitalists of
Europe, which speaks volumes in condemnation
of the short-sighted and ruinous tariff policy
inaugurated and maintained by the mis-called

-Democratic party. With unbounded resources
as. nation, and unlimited skill an a people, we

otnaclres and enrich foreigners
atrangers. And for these enormous and on.

natural saorifiees we receive no return, Lor al
':;thetigh" the flow of epeoie from our shores is on-
,,;,..3#cedtmted, there never was a period in which

-..‘,."there` has been comparatively Bo limited' de-
--Ailuidlor our breadetuffe as at the present time.

Pennsylvania, through the votesof her be-
' '41.402 working men, speak out in oondemnation

of this infamous eystem, on Tuesday week. It
is only through the BALLOT-HOZ that the anthers
of the iniquity can be reached. Let the great
iron State, whose mines, teeming with the pre.
oleos are, erarendered unproductive bya fo sign
competition, encouraged byourown govern nt,
prooleim in thunder toner her condemnati.n of

• the great authors of the evils from widn she
snipen every hand ! And let the fact b. not

,forgotten that a partial triumph of the ad-
ministration party, on the second Toads of

:October, brought about by a small vote, . old
, best virtual eurrender on the part of our S to,

ilfaiinterests, to the slaveholding an. cot-
ton. Interest of the South.

.Nsw YORE SPIRITor VII Tinze.—Thor
ban for some time a quarrel between P.
Spirit of the Times," and a' newconcern
"Mahe Spirit." We deem it an act of
rig courtesy to oar ancient friend, the
Spirit, of the Times, and one of the olden
b Pal? lathe Train, to Bey, that it
identified or involved in any way in the
verreTeeeentlybrought beforethe public

:lira sheets, a mistake that is not altoget
' ,..avoidable, the names of the paperer me,bellisnearly the eame. "The Old Spiri

family termed by Its friends and
:Inn,still nourishes, the leading Journalend of the Field.

'l4l BOONS= PABST
softers by the SaltLake stage, stye the
title Observer, bring, the news that tom
61130 a party of emigrants were attack
Shoshone Indians, at a point on the e:
road, fifty, miles beyond the junction
Fort Hell 'end Salt Lake routes. Four.\
:emigrants.were killod on the - spot, end a
Oben wounded. The following are the
of thi killed:—Wm. Sheppard. Ferguson

, .Wm. Diggs and Jas. D. Wright.
other men wore-slightly wounded,; end.
Wright merely so.-butnot mortally.

• A Poo'Alto property. of Mr. Owes Be
Preameolllll,..Gelesj, either jumped or

-throwu avepixtand at eta,.frout_stenuter; tw
miles (reel land. In the nuns of thetext
thepoor , ointigreached home je

.

.

.

Dinrtrars* .thinfL.;.,llrr thip
Off the Pao,~Jury I,—On the 25th of

Jane, the negetiationi with these Chinesehaiing
come tonothing but a put off to gain time, the
Admiral, with We flag flying in the Plover, fol-
lowed by the gunboats Lee, Nimrod, Cormorant,

Opossum'Banterer, Starling,Forester, Kestrel,
Janus and Haughty, proceeded to take up a ph'i'
Han off Oho Peibo forts,teady to attack in sale

the Chinese should offerany resistance to clear-
ing away the barriers. At 2P. 0 the b(alioto
having been pretty well obtained. (with the en
ceptioof therm Sfo tartog:oentdn.sonatethreL, dwhihioc hwere
on chore—thelatter
on the north bank,) the Plover and (IPeeenm
weighed ; the weeproceeded clear away a
paeeage through the iro nstakes which oompoeed
the first obetruotion. Two of these having been
drawn, the Plover, followed by the Opossum,
paseed through them, and also the second boom,
which had been destroyed by the flag captain the
previous night. On arriving at the second, she
attempted, together With the Opossum, tobreak
through it, but without effect.

Aimee immediately a single gun was fired at
her, and directly all the maske were rolled up
and a tremendous fire wow opened on the squad-
ron, and the action became general. The Lee,
by signal from the Plover, passed through the
stakes to the support of the Admiral: The Plo-ver and the Opossum were, however, soon
obliged to slip, the fire being too bean ,for them,and, followed by the Lee, dropped clear-of the
*takes at 3:15. The gunboat Plover Sufferedvery much in killed and wounded. An officer
Was sent to the reserve to order up reinforce-
ments, but the tide was too strong for the boats
to attempt to pull up. The American flag officer
very kindly offered to tow the boats up to a po-
sition to enable them to reach the gunboats. At
4.30 the enemy's fire was Blackened considera-
bly, orders were sent down to the reserve for
Matinee and Naval Brigades to prepare to land,
and the Forester and Optimise, together with
the Tocywan, proceeded and towed them to the
Nimrod, the piece of rendezvous.

At en early period of the action the Admiral
had been wounded on board the Plover by n
splinter in the thigh, and that vessel wee almost
entirely disabled. He shifted hie flag to the
Opossum. Whoa there he-took hie station on
eabooce, and then Issued his orders, until a
round shot cut the mainstay on which ho woe
leaning and caused him to fall to the deck, a
height of some eight feet, breaking a rib and
severely shaking him. After a abort time he
left the Opossum in the Du Chayla'a gig, and
proceeded to the Cormorant, where he remained.
At 5.45 the boots, having assembled alongside
the Nimrod, pushed for the chore as near the
stakes as posaibleand opposite the left bastion,
about 600 virile distant from it. The landing
here wee composed of mud about knee deep, and
the greatest dtfftculty was experienced ingetting
up the 'scaling ladders and bridges. The Ma-
thine and Navel Brigade, small portion of which
had only justlanded, pushed to the front ander
a very heavy fire from sir guns in flank and in
front. The fire from the walls of gingals, rifles
and arrows wasatso very heavy.

No cheek had hitherto taken place, but here
a ditch, five feet deep and ten broad, occurred,
and the men, having no choice, plunged eeross
and thereby wetted theirammunition. A party
of some 50 officers and men again pushed on and
crossed another wet ditch,whioli took them with-
in 200 yards of the wall. In the meantime Cop-
tains Shadwell and Vansittart, ne also Colonel
Lemon, having been wounded, the commandsdevolved on Commanders Commerell end MajorParke. It was min, about 9 o'clock, and dark-
ness had eel in. The position of the landing
party was most precarious; 50 ofCeers and men
alone remained in the first ditch, and about 150
in the second. Many bad been killed and waned.
ed,and,with the exception of a email body of 150,
yards (artier back, no reinforcements appeared
to be offering, and the men already at the front
were perfectly exhausted, and without dry am-
munition or rifles fit touse.

The officers in vain encouraged their men to
charge to the walls, lint , it was ineffectual; the
men were few and done up, and even if they had
not been, they never could have carried them
against Lho thousands that lined the walls. Un-
der these circumstances the commanding officer
despatched an officer to the rear to ask for in-
structions, and the senior officer sent him back
immediately with 6rders of the force to with-
draw„as no reinforcements could be sent
reedy after this order was received the woundedwere despatched to the rear by teens and threes,
and two boars having been given them to get to
the boats, the small advanced party retreated in
good order from ditch to ditch, examining the
ground in their retreat for any wounded that
might have been overlooked. Many poor fel-
lows, alas ! in the retreat fell to rise no more,
but the wounded were saved and brought off.

In the meantime the boats of the squadron
under Captain Wines employed themselves in
embarking the wounded and landing party, and
at one o'clock or a little after they were all off.
The gun boats did their duty ably, and covered
the landing party up to the latest moment it
was prudent tofire, and shortly after, ri testimo-
ny of their herd-fought ,lay, the Lee and Keti-. .
trel ennk,and the Haughty justmanaged to keepherself afloat till morning, whenshe went down,
but fortunately out of range. At three A,o tl ,
he Cormorant with the Admiral on hoard and

fall of wounded, was so fast aground that it wan
considered necessary to leave Ler, as she was
right under the batteries, and at day-light the
enemy would doubtless cciticentrate their fire on
her, whereas if she was temporarily abandoned
it was hoped that the enemy would cease firing
onLer, and the nest night we should he able to
gat her off.

For the samereasons the Plover and Starling,
both immovably aground„ were cleared of their
crews. The morning of the 26th showed our
squadron in sad condition, 'hardly a gunboat but
was disabled. However,Varing the day tho car-
penters of the squadron wise employed.patchlog
them up temporarily, and the Starling having
floated, hersecond master proceededout of range
with the ebb. Two night attempts were made
by Capt. Willes to recover the Cormorant and
Plover, but without success. The Cormorant's
M4'B company having remained till 11 A M ,
to endeavor to that her, a Most terrific tire was
opened upon her from batteries north and
South, and it soon became evident that she was
sinking. Orders were thereforo sent down to
Commander Wodehouse ordering him to abandon
her ifbe -bad no hopes. The ship's company
and officers were embarked accordingly, brit notbefoie the water was up to her lower deck, and
halfan hour afterwards the went down heal
foremost.

The same night fresh attempts were made oa
the Plover, but it was found impracticable, es
she was fall of water, and gave no hope of her
being able to float. At daylight the Kestrel,
sunk on the 25th under the batteries, was oh-
nerving drifting out, and, having been towed bythe Janus into shoal water, was eventually re-
covered. Daring that day the enemy got on
board the Plover over the mud, and saved us the
trouble of destroying her by eetting her on fire
themselves, but not before a great portion of her
Wrest hod been reeovered. _. _

The next two or three days the boats of the,
Chesapeake were employed destroying the aban-
doned vessels RD muchas possible.

Letrens ftom Geneva, Switzerland, announce
the arrival in that city of one of thefavorite Sul-
tanas of Abdul Medjid, and a musician, with
whom elle eloped. The Sultan has the odd name
of Sareafras. She is~a young and beautiful Cir-
caseian, who lately was in the harem of the SW-
tan. She was much prized, .and was coveredwith prevents. As she had a charming voice,
ehe took singing leesooo from a director of the
music of the palace, an Italian named Gunton'.
Ono day, when out driving, she entered a house
leading to the Bosphorus and disappeared with
tbo musician, not forgetting the diamonds and
other riches which she possessed (brought the
munificence of Abdul Medjid. He woe sorely
out by her ingratitude. Perhaps, she, whom he
called the pearl of his seraglio, will appear some-
time upon the boards of the Frbnch or Italian
opera.

Tan splendid auroral display of the night of
Sunday, Aug. 28th, wee witnessed throughout
Germany, where also, as well as 'in other parts
of Europe, ite peouliar freaks with the elootrie
telegraph were observed. Thie was partioularly
the case at Olmutz, Vienna, Ogdenberg, Pardo-
wits, Craoow and Brussels. The operators at
Antwerp wet aroused from their slumbers by
the ringing of the signal belle. At Paris, Lon-
don and Berlin communications were interruptedtill 1: 30 A. hi., while the !submarine line be-
tween Dover and Oetead remained undisturbed.
The aurora was also seen at Rome and otherparte of Italy.

A sorrel: has recently taken plaoo at Korai-
Our, near Hans, In India. The villagers resisted
the widow's desire to burn, buther curse availed
to turn them, and they eventually made the pile,sod the poor creature perished. Those most act-
ively engaged have been imprisoned for tonyears, nineteen others for Clio years, and another
for two years, and a fine of 1100 repeal has been
laid on the village. The thanodar and the whole
of the police have been dismissed, by order of
the Lieutenant-Governor, for not having found
out and prevented the crime. Koongbor is not
likely to indulge in another suttee in a hurry.

A coaassrosnsar of the Liverpool Albion says
that Sir Crowell Creswell, Judge of the Divorce
Court inLondon, who is an old bachelor, is posi-
tively growing young with the pleasure ho ire-
parta by uncoupling ill-mated pairs at the rate
of thirteen brace per hour when be is in good
divorcing order.

Gatunampi has issued a proclamation threat-
ening toshoot any of his men who sentare to
profess themselves Mazzinians, Republicans, or
even Garibaqista. kg the General is knownto
be a man of hie word, there is no. doubt. hie
tercet will pioduce o emmetion.

BOATON, ;laturchh'Sept. 24.—The INWAnsionof the house Of"Oakes & JUsaley, impute:re of
woolen 'goodti, No.24 Waterair*, la saaounced.-
Thir liabilitiparrestitasi*“..p9,9A,.
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CittLAT Se.tratisjl-Cratbeaftertioettuf tbefitki,
47:elleedn-pinpheecesot*gt 'iV'tlateernfo7Wiar3.t.itirTulne"elti;lhefel!
. had been itoroduced on the ground of economy
in heat. and to keep the heat of the fuotielei from
the cabin, exploded with terrific force: blowing
the found into theair, and tearing to pirate the
grand saloon and lesser deck cabius,.through
which the funnel passed, sad otherwise doing
great damage to the iuttroal fittings. Greet
'constenietion prevailed ou board, but efforts
prompt were run& to get at the unfortunate men
in the engineering department, who were either
buried in the rubbish or prostrated by the steam.
Three firemen were found in a dying /dale and
noon expired, while eight others' were injured,
two of whom eubsequently died. ilue fireman
1.0.19 lost overboard, having either fallen 1010 the
seater or jumped into it to escape ...Wing.
The injured men were generally progeteeing fa-

. vorably, although two or three of them were in
a preCarioue condition. The numerous guests
on board had only quitted the grand saloon,

' through which the funnel Tweed, and in which
they bad been dining, a few minutes before the
explosion took place. But fur thief, the cense-

' quences would have been most serious. The ex
plosion is elated to have probably been one of
the most terrific which a vessel has ever our-

' elve], and which none in the world could have
I withstood, save a structure of ouch marvellous
'strength as the Great Eastern. She coot only
restated it, her frame suetalniug no injury what-

, ever, but it made so little differenceiu the move-
meets of the vessel that the engines were never
once stopped till eho reached Portland. it is
asserted that great objections had been made to
the casting around the (urine's, but the directors
persisted in adopting the plan, notwithstauding
it had been tried and abandoned by the Collie'
and other steamers. The Coroner'e inqueet was
commenced at Weymouth, on the 12th, and the
evidence clearly showed the cause of the ex-
plosion to be: First, the supply of the boiler,
through the water-jacket of the the funnel wan
,topped because of a failure in the auxiliary
punspiog power. Second, a staek-pipe which
aqua as a safety-valve had init a tap when the
casing wan hydraulically tested, and that tap
nab turned, apparently intentionally,no that the
pipe was useless. The inquest was adjourned
till the 17th.

Prior to theaccident, the performance of the
vessel was most satisfactory, and she was almost
without motion, while large vessels in bar viola-
by were pitching anti waning in a stormy sea
A survey of the Vessel hay beer held, and esti
mates sent in to forthwith repot 'to damage at
a coot Of not more than £5,600, the injury being
far lees considerable than was at firm. supposed.
Little it any delay would take place iu the de-
parture of the ship on her first vevgc, but a
rumor prevailed that she would not ,d seed to
Holyhead, but sail direct from Pordat..l The
accident caused a slight deoiioe In the shares of
the Company, hatdid act•influence the general
confidence in the ship.

1r is a singular fact that though the Demo-
cracy of 'Malin fought their recent election
squarely and openly ou the Douglas platform, the
result shows a heavy lobs. Last year, Buohan-
anisro was beaten 8,000, and now Douglasiem is
12,000 behind. la the counties marshaled by
the Douglas leaders, the Democracy suffer very
heavy losses; while in two, where the party
stood up for Lcoompton and Buchanan, they fully
hold their last yoar'e vote

Or Trot falling off in the Democratic vote of
Maine this year, 1,160 is supplied by the oparee-
ly.settled plantations of Aroostook County alone.
The dwellers in the Madawaska, Van Burro, and
Hancock plantations, who last year furnielied(on
paper) some 7ft; voles to help elect, if possible,
a Democratic Congressman, didn't do as well this
year. Those wasn't the sawn incentive os then,
and beside, seismal of the Custom.House of
were not on hand to inspire the MIIIIISCS

SI MILER 11.,{N. ton,
well established for any one to attempt b5. contre,ert It,thatmoat of the 111.1004 which oftenprone fatal la sum-
mer,aroproduced by execwaive use of fruits and scat tables,by which the stomach la disordered, the 11Ter tiOrauged, the
blood stagnated and digestive organs, renderel inarnea II
not torpid. Cholera, Cholet• 31ortons, ltillouS and CrampCbultc, Dyseutery,Diarrbotaand ouch like comphatutsKrr.
Minute and thrive upon improper teat and oftenthnee ta,
come ao ddep seatedand flied upon the recatitutatu, that
theotrongeatand 1:11.{4.1.4 mineral tuedicloesare nuable
I, &trust their progroes solid the pet loot It pr....trate, sod
all hopes of relief are eodel. Whe 15.II[hit has not een e
life,healthy Infantor 5.1n15..0i,,,t alt.one or
tug di.easee steno opeken et, not despite theskill end
race of n•edbal gentl.,ouen lit.rail es:Wan ey meter then

Treatment:. AIA boo r' thl. treattoont t..he a neo,t ,4 1,,,'
otinply by the tact. that instesel if easel...lc-nog s,
t,eete .ley •tl. Ih. 001n:test. awl.theneste, Pule die. eta:C..ILO tio.estheds
prescribed&Wed In the exteeneSeen .4 tn. neoltal atrnath.
andniche Limo the disease wits meSter..l the suite°, ea.
prostrate,and Jaffe:lg to c%,it- a re., tica the 1.0,0 Aired
from the effect of thepotana adainnistutol to uproot the
disease. Not so with BIY.IILLAVE'S lIOLLAND
which .recomposed entirely aNszetablo nut ter, and is hl,l,
hare not only proteddLetuselese toe test tonic In hot
tura never fatted to .rorrt. t disorders .4 the endow!, and
bowels when taken teetterelog h. direction.. In thecorn nl
eol:o6leiCUßlpitllal they have novgasl. Try them at once.

Rasa CIMSI.I—The Clanuinshlghly Couorntrah4 IP.or•
lute's Ilestland Mt.. Is put up to ball pint I.ettle• only.suit tetailedat it per hut, The ',east demand ter thee
truly Celebrated Mesileme ham Pslueed en*, trattattene,sensate Ileapublic aLeuldelnes ,l *Katoal pate, tease,. Pewere
of irOpOattlOO, W e that ter term. I. en the lated •r
truffle yen buy.

BENJAIIIN yAsa, J• , ,

tv...1 atm.., bete, eh Ist. seel ats
an.l.daes

It,F.SIDENTS in tha c(iuntrr, where tur.ii ,•itlf,
a... Out Nu rashly conzi.i at, at.,,uld al agil e

linufacit riar and B. L. FaAr.,n
Aa general Family3.l•llsclasetbey.u,ltheirtlntrly nor bra Sarni many a ealtuible• Ilfn. I,..p.red
and to ld call L. PALL!. Ehy. to i d CO- R hulaaale limp.

to W.. 4 Start, I•ittaintr.th.1.. ',h.m t'rdPra fur
anpritesodat.uld addr,reed. at, .::lderIF

Path abbettisnunts
pEPORT OF SELECT COMMITTEE TO
Ku Trot NitteT AND COM:ION COUSCIIN op 1It

OF PIrruutoc, anderatgo4,l. I.,nr
res"latioa. p4sued GUI, It:4; mere, • •O. U,. r:w•
MZE=CCUMIZZO=MiII

tiers connected 'nth edle,tion ‘.lwhat lag... Ac., un tt,
Alomaagah,a Whufand repot! t a.*

R.rcr-rtru, RST.ssi, t.c.nn the u,.mthlt ,ter.
scle t,, thnOn,trral, by IJ.. ry Morpty, f r

he Iloutroptb.l4 1ih•rf, It appdvan stt th. Ilmo al0,
pporutroeut 01 5,.nr C0u.0.a.“-he ha.l
nz •121,111,..

fbe ngnath of Junn•r y.

.

..... .

ME=
11,“.11eed 1•y hint t ty t., Alt,t trwlnt,iitg at,

mwith of Apnl, Os paid into Ms ft...lvry soon alter the
clone id tn,rh mouth. Thu nuns 4 pi nil n 1 r. limey In
Slay ONO paid !ninths Traanury da y tit

July. Thorolirztions Int Jane, July mud Aura.. sin,una•
lg, unbnarn by his returns, to V4,21:s 17, were not paidon
the Cth day of es-pleads,. atisu your Committee was sp.
pointt, theattpution or COOLICIII having been calied
these oupold colt,tioua,and Wan to lb*hese§ suutsipt•
uncollasted aybarlo,, returnedk.] Wb.” byrn
portsfrom I.sh i'nutr.llsr and theC. fur:dives on Pt

The Inuit 51aat• • to du, abnont from thecity .0.1 did
unt return until s, .00 lathof Iteptensbar.

On the 19th . •ots tuberhe paid iota the Treuuri
nineteen hone., • 'Mr..e dollar, nod tareats•two
tent., leaning yet • in ..,µxted oullectbassup In Pop
tember tat, the CV. • brantrnt and lament 5 ,eaten dsl.
Imre and must)•,,, i trso

This amount if [Alms thatheha.etre.ly pall
wit for neteauire . ,he wharf, but thatthe St lion
Cornomituahave ee.. . upon,r er.proael the pay,
went- The 1,111,1•1.. were sablbatost 4,11,4 Co.o
mirth', and ere It., :sitausruct or tin atnoen bahni er 277 05. Should to ataisppproard L 7 th• WharfCorntnltt,...,
51r. Murphy wrll t torrent for the •ntout,t Rune.
print,.No. 10, al.I:, a givrtt to the 1. 1.6.111. r ell 11.11 Vrain hie account up to September lat.

From the Wherf MaeMee monthly rep... me le 1,. the
Controller,wo hod thetheretnrii• wharfage nereller.irtt
follow., nit:

Jdutary, IWO, hamara wharfage nor,lle,,tl [ln ,

Alitych, taut
•0 "

•Mny. ,2 Iq
Jun«, " •• toi
July, ,3 U.
Augural. ••

Ttuan I•tßoatunitttsof uncoil. tm..l wino tap,outlawly
Rod with alrnoat uniform rapidity lotwoßong 'tom momocm, h, heretofore Rutinly unktimen in the bletory of Cu,
tulloctlone wtarfagn, t.getherwith insoy c.uttpleionts.
ac. cunt of the Wharf IlaeUir's frequent and ptnletun.al-cofrom thecity, and ttmconesquent abandonmentof the
dulls of his other I. an ntaletunt, nueurorn and entirely un.kuveria slid Irreepomilida to thecity, eettu row., .Rhin
your inatroctlone to this •!omMlttao to 'lnquirelulu 11,,,
collectionof wharfage,dr "

They thanefeto foal cunttralued W iepta t thins
cite, and to espomo the °Onion that thepractice, ex let lug
only for the kat lb. 1110.tlia, of leasing largeamounts .f
wharfage uncollectod at the endof each month, should tie

corrected; and that the tooter Master, Dice all ethercity
°Ulcers, bole selected co' terountofhls supposed fit °tonfur
theofflca,and befog soot to • faithful discharge of ltn do
the, thesay be. a TWA - claim his personal attention tothe wharf, and thecollixtlon of whatfage; and !Doancannot
baby hint committed to thetcareof an asalataohunknown
'and Irresponsibleto the dry, who most set without the re-
straint of eitheran official .ath nr teeponeibility to the out.tic.
It la proper to slate that the hart Muter, when tale et.Walton wucelled to thereItlettege, did netdbtaut Irmo the

slew of your coromitteg awl we have Ole aesoraure that
hereafter hie oh-Josef/crawls' attletleu will be giroo to the
wharf; thatan effort will Lornado to collect ell wharfage as
it seeruetc sod that whoa colircted It wlll heprompt!) peel
Intothe treanry.

The Controller deolhord(and as we holloye retry properly )
lo //Maim. of •cammittoo of Omlrmila,sis, notbeluga mom.
heror either branch, he cannot appear Inor make it report/to either, except In hie ollidal °apathy ea Controller; yal
:lour cotatfallfteare Indebted to him for all the laformstion
pomible for him to afford la oil of them Inreatigatlom.
!forme the Cromicila bare all theboneht which mall bare
followed Ma accepting • place or, thu ratan/Mao; sod thia
irtateaient la mate only hoespinia theabronro cal litDaumfrom • report.

Ail of ahlrh lo • orlortfolly outrmittad
T110.5.L. BLAIR,
Euw. c.ml'ilt:ll..J. ,I'Lo•Couoci`a to oplarattg 111a aLoso repent to be FoLlist.Wonted th fullowlug r .•wluison-

n”olred, Tttat Itia Wharf Muter of tb. 7111.6./1g411./11
What ha requirall to fewrt to theController •t tht tool ofeach month .thaamount ofmu...flailed wharfage, and the
natnot of parties by whoa/ Itla dna, ae2llll_

DOLLAR SAV!NOS BANK,

Vu. 65 FOUR TIISTE ter

Tierwient ninth. with tlit.littih

FIRST RA rOT e.OTORRR,

Will draw Inlet-set froo &tat dAts.

CLIAB. A. COLT/Pi Tmatiartr.
Doeetio Homo~Oppvyy~

ACUTE DISEASES and'their llonneOpath-k Treatment, together wallrole. fur the imminentof Injublon from Artklenta and by J. P. DANZ,M. 4nif yabliabed andfor min by
••,..• NAOITOWEN a BON, No. 03 Bthltlitleldat.

Th.oboyo work 11, accompenkd ititb o or.. of mattiner,Intioetttto 0144pal op 3rtulyribe: bolowllato Otreetionof

41/110 tee. 8. O. Hama m afore and10FPLit'7` F. EULESS it C0.849 Liberty

iithi,fibbc'xtlisemrnto
A NORDINANCE RELATING TO MAR-
fit.Ctlna 1. pa it ordained .and uttacted by ttte !Sayer.

Attlercoen told citizens of Pittsburgh, Ti .telect and
Gammon Cam:mile aasetabltd. nod It Le hereby el:arta-1by
authorityof the Yore, That the Stiperiutehdrot orMarket
cluoeu punt:m.6ot moaner ordinance.of Oita city, be
.4 tin I. Ifl'r•bY the the officeof ills,Moa detit
of Markets itotit the first day of F4rnary, h. D tub
noel a ecice.eheorI. appunited, with ell Me 'weer. and au
thorny heretaforoovaletred him by onliuthre.

Pic. 2 The Lk,unella than at the untal lino res . otertioii
City I Ittri-re. In(be month of Jan.., to each year. .mart •
Popertotradootof IIsrLets, Whoetoitl 1,013 1,I• t
in boobcontrol of the Market (Yornsuit tee.%llr glv,i by
ordlonoce toad 11d Committee •.1 the Pien.eod ell, Illouee Avui,tlan, and Who •1, ell.yerf..rni nil the dot,.

ted of the aupernitetoleutut lg....Arta. nu I et.,
rte.. all the authority, au.l rtretee the net.r.e rote!) ooe
..n ordinal.. to the :inettuleirlebt .1 klerk

arc. 3. Atter the tderiei ti01.011.,eurreodeted 1.. t •
...ft ter mho I.ol.nuoild Market 11ea...A..1o ton, IL.sop. 1/1..10114i01.1l 1.1111 tank ul the Matte., aholl ou Nelnn.n.l
sod Fro], omesh we.elt pay t,, tb•City. Treasurer allwone 3 a to their Lando, deducing fur thepl.-teat )ear It Urn ...al

tintli'e r.adpt. tin AIM not due of their sales. t reap, c•
lively an Door fired by or.lioatice; mod they abet] oil theduet
14.." Y o 1 .trery mouth make to the Cuutrollnr a rep...,
under oath. of all motley. or property received by think to
tir.r ' ,Peon+, omen during the preceding mouth.
“'" ""i rpeettel iuto a lOW to Clop tin thin . .a..thAny tioptonther, A P., 14:h. . .. .

J;k3lE,i Mc LIMEY,
; ProoWont of Felon Coon-il

R 111nRaow,k of Rel.', Coundl •
itUstUISLL ERFIETT,

Preto.lent a Common Connell.
AIt'll: First, klchiatauu.

Clerk nf Common Council settSUShi

A YOREHNANCE Authorizing a Temper-
aq Lau or Three thompanJ Poor ...Irv! Dollars

t'as ChoJ of Oetrlche Ca, re, SW. Citya Pitt,
burh.rMIS. 1. Bo it ordainedand enacts, I Li the Motor, Al

insedel wen and r. of 'Pittsburgh, In elect and Con,
mon Comical. aaaembled, and are ordained and onerted
by the anthority of the moue Vial the City Controller,
wider the euporrisionof 'the An...Commit., be sod le
hereby enthorired to aogutiste,on the both 01 the city, •

temporary boa of Thirty•FenrHundred ISA.. for thepar.
Pc.e of pa) lug the Judgment again" thecity, ObtaltleAl in
the Circuit Lhmrt of the Culla] 01.108, by Ostrich. t Co
and the Finance Committee are hereby authorisedto hypoth.

ocste to theparty hawing rho said sent ailtpeight shares
f thefits Mock of the city .. security for therepayment of

aid luau.
Ordained sod !mantel Into n lair in Cannella thin 228th

day of bortaniblir, A D.:18n9.
JA5168 McAULRY,

Prootdoot of tialvc: Confo:11
Att.. It. blualonr,

Clerk of Belect Camel!
RUSSELL El

Pre:H.lOM or Comm. 0,1.11
Beal, •11

Clerk of CORM,. Council e.lid

A N ORDINANCE Establishing and FixingA the tirades of ilarrleen Letriten Fenn
0.1 Dugneecr Ww/i 51rehanie anent,between Penn rime?

Wan Adams utmost, between Peon att.. t end
UugnueneWei; Pittestreet, 'between !lenient/et., and
taetory etvet: Pry street, front &mild smut . Fennel 1, A.
bin Avon..

Sam. 1. lieItordained hod enaetcd I y the Mayor, Al-
dermen and citizens n 1 Pittsburgh, In :meet .4 Common
Donnell,. assembled,and It is hereby enacted by authority
of themno, That the gradtdol Hstrlson str/nt flon the
north curl, of ream Meet to the south core el Pike etrre
.01 hare o descent of 0= ft: below tlieledmen, Or I.Cn hetper 103feet; thence fall sten angle ofdfly mine tCS no •

hariron, or I.t.ttl feet per 100 fent to DEIVIVIII. Way.
h. 2. That the grade of klechaMe street from Ponta

greet to tho south curb of like street shall hove a deecent
of 22 30' b(110fr thehorizon, or 4.370 feet per 100feet, tht
tall 0 70feet to thenorm corb of Pike street. theneaattemal
neon angle of 1r on' with the button,or 1 016fret per 100
feat tett/ Ili:clunkStreet Bridge.Pro. 0. That thegradeof Adam tweet from Ilianorth
curb of Penn &treat to theKolb curt] of likestreet, shall
have a descent of 1' 53' below theherlton, or 3.29feet per100 fret, thence 101l 0 0 33;4' below thehortz,u, or 1 Litt per103 foot to I o.,nesua Way.

nre. 4 That thegradeof Ilke street from 1t,,, bon street
to theeast curbof AL street, shall Inset e deem., oh
1. 24 below the lorizeu, or 0.70feet per lOU fret, thence
1,01 to the wealr orb of Mechanic Idr-et, thence rise stoangle of t-'23' with the horizon, or OHO feet per 100 het

Ole east curb of Adams "rem, thence kneed Le the west
mob of Admms street, thence rise atan angle of 60 21 with
thehorizon, or u:0 feet per 103 loot f_d n doecaco of 366
feet, thence fell et an angle an. et with the horizon to
ton *wit curb el Factory street.

Bt.. 0. That thegrade, f the tee, curb of Diy street time
Ite.cotitl street to Nemesis.. As nut.shall have an .teol
of 1 Of. shore thetow we, or 2 ft) feet lor 190 net

P.O. 6. That ea mush eel any ordlnan. as (111111 Cl• with
theptovielonsof this onlleahru I.eand Iles seem te hetet.,repealed. .21.112

(The M.ove dealt of to Oidlttiton, le tottdldo .1 her the
•formattun id the public, lie order of tietiortle. end will be
acted on at the belt tnentang I
FINE LIBELARY EuiTioNs.-
i: Tim tiprirlator,Clsal ma'.Edition, 6

Thu siss d., ho ••

Plutarch'. titer. Clough's, rrrissisl ro,
Her m. 7.1,1111111, lath, • W0,1%. .14. I/ ••

Macsolri 'a klisretlaarons ond Critkal Faun, n roir
tiristies History unit iststo, 12 irtsls

7 vols.;Isscirstie Works, ssrss and tsrnnt 14 l•rl•
noir rsady.

Liss. of Johin.ton, 4 rots,
11,,ilisn'sThirty V.i.st's View. 2 c.a.;

Th., I.sirsdiss a An...Hi...in (iiiquetss sr, Li ...is
sse4.s 01, 6..

CLUTIIS FOll FALL TriADE--•Wo
hsi • now r.ri sisos tniwtst sr. ..11 t.sr11,:5i5r.Fur5,6.1.16,... stud silLor isorkirs.ss, sti. L ast Floss

el.sthro., ssessi and Billl ill Clot 11., Tr
ClonCrash, TAW.. Hsi Clothe. Eon.,

ell.dl tot Ciotti. is.r csrring, Dna 11.41sinds.tstisd.iFittssr.ss,Sc.. ill. id ..r.. u.,uls..d ',sods iv. rsa isirtitsh riery .sty
..1 ssi..l 6.411. s 'I lansttristion of •tsuis ss•l. I
1.11 iss.irtitr. s• itrd in, ur sio:t on Insis.l
,r.• , • J A 11. I ILIA I`S. ',nand Fl Ul.n et

NVi UVENI LE BOOK S
Wlmt Norman taw la Ilan lli.ot; The

who caw. o. 311nfat, Ilrurys Fin.* TboYonn, Pal
g mu; Toe Arbor, Yam, about Dom Mother. * Illltfor Lath,
On, la( Horn, no Lthfett Tao Rainbow, The Char Iof Ilter, ntWor Ilargetut; Tho oh FIN.

For sale by J L. READ, Il Fourth ea

pA Ins IIiti:E4 ,l—:!,soll Ih., h).r oak, by
It A. WA EnTOCK A Cot,

Co, tow a Fir.t wad Wo,..1.11•01.

QF EKT ',IL at. IJ,IY. for ,ale by
, r.tuNr..Arod; A

.rowrof Ftr.l ao,t

LUC 11. I I. FJ.-15E-ok ittoo.,
cAgroi, Camatry.

11011.. Eau:o4, FlroWilaon..ll, aua RwErFlFl,thratle

LA RD— t... 4 with?, family LarJ w H.,ro
awl I, ilkli. 1.1 F LLEL.F., A CO,

ise:N Nig Liberty

m ANGAN.ESE-6,000 Jim. Powdered and
lor ohle by 0 A YkIINERTOOK ADJ

IRST PREMIUM
-'"` 6[cl-e3 GTates and Range&

EMMEN

DIPLOMAASI
lid ULM, 111 rim LATE ALLEGHENY' COINTY

4PR(•TBRN PENN.9.VLV 4NI Aral.
crtrurutt.sucam

BISSELL SL. CO
NO i':ls LIBERTY STREET,

E=l

OOFr I Dr ,
P A RL O lk-t.

IZI

HEATING STOVES,
and (:nrnmn•EuninElled

(iRATr: FIiONTS AND FENIA,ii.

cooxima RANG El Et

ItV.l! VaLi 1411, ger l , •Itati:tt hAZitiet that 1• and,

BISSELL i

Il y“u .ant • cooKirf. that moot be, (111
va

BISSELL Co

11 you am buildingn bongo, owl ..tut tL: ot AT
IlEtOind AND FRNDEIig, call on

=CM!

BISSELL.

So. 235 Lirarty

alaaLkaso & PARkEZR,
PRODUCE .4 COMDLISSION TIERCIIANTS

Clive particular attention to the purchase and
Fl.ur, tirtiin and Provisions. •

No. G I CIBROV'S BUILDING.
ME th spat er Street,

CHICAL, O.
u,,. 1!.I. 1. U.

as Etral,llo.oEl.
Dow.,, L Co Mr. W. ELeutch...,

Gtaa,ean, tt*co , Hums. J. D. Canfield k. Co..
!Mils kTr odds, " Grattan. •Thomas.%
JR. al'eully a MO, .• Jam Yloyd k Co.,

'lr. James Gardiner, • • Barbour, hittalsoiro
Mew. Lloyda roma, t Cu.,
Id, D. Itiallace, I. " J. estate, A CQ.

ke:Aimo
J. N. PINLEY—: TIJkirIS

PILE S. vuagira,
OOM M 1 SSION MERCH ANTS,
• CILIA

lirtiltoparting)
FLOUR. GRAM

RMtz ro—LIPJ

• 3.11 JNO
DAM

vi

I 8E on Water itreetfor .Rent.
=MDT 4.Mrsat Mullet

~1.A.p.0. u.,Litifoie.
u .,ksbottoo to. rombooo sod solo of
FDs'oll6.
ISO= a CO, flt4b.th. PA.
B. Wynn% .i.lo 5 ‘w
irrt ffe.. 14,1c 1.3 , :.oc, •d.

~
,

AVAILEHO,ur

EMINZIE

- jilitocellanrous. >

41. T •x•

STOVE DEALERS

Is respectfully invited to the largest et,ek
ant createat variety of ErrovYcs

In Ste State, manufactured by

A. BRADLEY,
No. 4 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGII

TN our assortment will be found the fellow'
log well known

IRE DOUBLE.TOP PATENT GAS k SMOKE

CONSVNING TROPIC, for Coal.

THE NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DorBLE TOP

PATENT GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING

A R BITER, for Cool

TUE NEW DOUBLE:T(OP PATENT GAS AND

SMOKE CONSUMING EUREKA. flr Coal cr

THE CELEBRATED VICTOR. for Lire

Pittuhurgh

PREMIUM STOVES OF THREE DIFFERENT

CAR lETIES

PARLOR STOVES, fur Word and Coal; best ia the

market, and heating EIOVC! of every doecrip

11ATF. FRONTS, k:,nll of )etiten will he e. 1.1 on

MS=

FALL Gr ' 0
AI

NioX OPENINu Al

HANsoN

\\l 1:: ute lunpf,y t., hte atld t.• ittl”rtn tit)

fri.n lo •uoc!..•

VALI, AIU ll INI Fit IllahS GOOD'S

CLOAKS, ItAULANS

Mainitin! Goods, lloust-ltraishing Goads,

Dohiestic & Staple Goods,

That ac 11.1,• ai•i,

gbul L. 1..11k..1 411111- or It, 4...1.0b,
Ilw• but., styI,...YPETH BcFORE OFFERED
IN TIES mARKer w, sill I. 'a almr.st dolly
celpt

N K (5-()0 Dt3

In w.1.1t1l •n , ;.n. ga*.nt erh4ch S n 1.. 6.4.1
eta lov. on,l. Fond man, arri:ls Ina, than tboy can to(rand In thecity

/1,140 ‘lll nr,d ta-lreal•

AN SO LuVE

7-1 Niarket Street, Let. Fourth and Di:unon‘l,

PITT3BrIRGIA PA
ViraiTRIFL H )OF7—trrOELE, OEM

Mr 0 0 II ti EL F.', Er T

ILLERMAN s COLLORD

Ste 064pi epart.l to mart the tLattatt.t. of 11..14boAky

HATS, UAPb Air 1) LADIES' FURS.
EITEI

THE UNDERSIGNED fiAp THIS DAY
or., him Its it, WITOTAIASTA GROCIZRT

13(3cf./1,2, !...011:1EL WinT A

'URP.Y. n.l v u c,mttuu. Ihsa.ma it lb. 11.11. D PTAND
NO. *7 I LILIERTY 81111311T, oppoette the Es4le

11 Si UEI. PWART ..
Wll 11. OURNII Y WU CURRY.

W. M. GORMLY & CO.,
WHOLE 8ALE!

GR OCERS,
EEMEEI

F"ROVISIONS, 0 C

PIT I'SBURG II MANUFACTURES,

So. 311 11-lbsrly 8 P•tt•hurgh, P•
Ju2.lla,d2dp

Removal, Removal !

It:ATON, (2RIB & IstACRIJAT

LATE Bii. ON, CM:F. a Cu)

tj AVE REMOVED TO THEIR NEWETOD

No. 17

FIFTH EPS" FI.IEIP.M.

AND ARE NOW OPtiNLNG WITIi AN EN I4ELT

IIMME!!I

V ItIETY

'l' H 1 M ,M12,70 GOODS

Lamprls:og

Nagititi of the Memo.

COSNER 6Tir
(IPPOYITS THE POST omen

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Strangers or 011.12sna

IESIROUS of knowing where is the beat
.I_, RS,. t.. vrpti-e young Mit fo: I u.lne7., am Aln

wily.. 10./9. of th.priociy•l auto,
b,, 070of city. t.otar.•

t1,1.111-c.•
tug comparla..nik ,•molzr

iltninK 1.01.117 vr 1... sr-.1
in. 04mr.r•tt. r.t•

ori.. d. rile., •sfl,IT
*l.l cvurw...Li
wp;Twta r; I thr. u I, It, hr. c ,taw.) th. 9‘.lrnul.-•• e,•littanitiogyt U,

•otl,•1 11...Yoto n.k• UP • n,wt ch.• •0.1that theboo CityCollni, h 0,„,.„1, ..thereettool, aod V01.1.01. n,i stk., to t.-10,110,1,It itnot tiverCtA that they will
~ , t norawl they teal7ollo7l torlom.u021.1.1.Y

Vubltc ilourro
Nopit:J.—The Office of stew. rd et theli, D7 Western Pennsylvania ElArltal an! shrilly Le va-

mp,. ApplicationsIn WritingIran p,soos qmitoal .-

charge Ibe duties of that gn la; trupnoastlo
A.

se.:.l 341 -
.

IWPEETSBGEGII, ALLEGMENV ANL, MAN, tt,t.
kas Puna:hogs itailWlTColl;aNI -Tte

to the Malt of this Compaq ar0t,f1.-1 lb., toretteg
will be held at tblctn./of It. LIWILILLES,E,•:III Fourth

root, rlttaborgo, on WEDNE3DAS, 0 ,:T013all Ern, I.On,
It10 o'clock 0. E. for the port,.e of or,aniz,n,...

TIIOIIA-9 BAHkW ,
.101101 E. PARK a,
WILLIAM MAGA
C. 11.EA 131.1n.1.,
LEWIS 11E1'011,0,
JOS.:" ItnoWn,
11.la, WILK

musemtnto.

APOLLO THEATItE.
MANAGER ....... PORTkil AND NV/ARLAND
Door: opt, of o dock; rue a,

prothrir.

/bird night ol
NIADANIE MICLIELS I

F.L ESDAY EVENING, Sept nth, will ha p..rt amt.!,a
newfiny, entitled

LOU ISE DE cIIARNY:
.Icy .0 deChurn,

Fanry JI, •

. • . • HADbIICLIELE.

.cliAaLEr GARDNER.
T, condolo with

THE SECRET!
oil. Till BOLE IN TEIE WALL

RI ADAet Er. MICHEL%

THE GREAT ENG Lltill TRAGEDIENNE

TUE GREG! ENGLIAI TRAUEDIENNE
I=l
El=

TO NIGHT AT THE APoLI... THEATRE.

AROO'S BRASS AND STRING BAND;
OVVIOE. 21 FIFTIIsritur. •c9:lyd

laburational.

DOLYTECIINIC POLLEOE 01."1"11C
14TATII: OF YKNIVA .

lei] WA .4 organized with • full Faulty, on the plwn al
the Industrial Colleges of Paris and Gorruany. Comprises

Preparatory Wpm:pent and Four Technical Eichoul,..i.
The &Isnot of Mines;
The &Cowl of Prin_tival Chen:War),
The Pchoot of Civil Ettglocerihin
The Slued of Mecheulcal Engineerlug;
architecture .:I Topographical and Alechaul.,l

Icut are hatinde..lto the Etigincerlngworse, and themoat
~.tend .1 Fieldand L•tmetutr pr.tk. iterurdid..

The Ferenth Anonual Neselon will begin on MONDAY,
Stmt. 1010, 1800. Per Cetslognme nod forth, Information
tettre•• litt. A. L. KENNEDY.

President OfPavony.

SEWICKLEY ACADEMY—A CLASSICAL
sigh CostatLaOlAL Pasant. 0011001. RIR Lots. ot. Ito

P , Ft W. a C. It. 0,12 miles from Pittsburgh.
11E1 J. R. taevnxi. A. AL, Principal.

'Me TrIIIITY.FOURTII FE,iFlirt ci maleir, on
TEE:IDA , Noveurtwr llt, 140.

TYR., per Le.51.41 •.! . CO
For C 11,111... .r., enquire, of J.itut Ire,. A &me, L:

W.ter etrort. T It. Net irr rt . 01 00‘.1 otry.o, ur the
PrMc +al, i'en V. :::. 2.i.cudy yr..?

'OIIE COLLEUE OF ST. J AMES, MARI'-
1. LAND.--Tho eighteenth beitu. ort the last

“<"l”..d.f I the VAI,) nl Sep.tutxr. The ♦arloua dor.*
In theCill.liftql: at.d In Cho GRAMM&It FCIIOO4 refaftne
tbvir vorl: promptly. Err dimttras nismin,d on
Thursday. Wiltinut.nr )11ti It. K EItFOJT, Recta,

ju'Ll;:lar2m.l P 0., College Nt. Jmnoa. Md.
I~NIYFRMII't' 011, PRVIVSi'LVA NIeT,

Law Department,
P H 11.13 BII.PHIA.

ATER)! OF THIS INSTITUTION will
...cimetwe ou the 3d of October vat I. /he

Latowt,.: ern the'.Wert. of the lectern':
I SHARSWOOD--Petsone, Peraw..l up.

,1-1,awl 31.,,,ett1. law.
1 •HO/ r
l'ittle I: SIENORIt 111ILI.E11—Equity.
eery effort is usa.lo m roult.r th. In•lituttuo efficient

11. r u. parpo,,,, it lue Io nnw. Thu students .re fre,lntntly•nd canbfull) questi,,os ere diacu.edwad
• ItlViSea *.Icing ,arn a•I coGraav lay the, Jul.

Cull ta. (I,a Uata nal., 1. tre.,t.,l oqui‘st-
loot for twat pursaa.ea alLzdy, In eullthag

t..aLen *duntt.,..1 lu the Court
• gra.laata al 0, Iwitilnla:u rot, practtze at oca,.tin
SupremeCoort. Intrultvtory Lecture will I,d,,iver-
Mit/n FRIDAY, 11)11L130111. at 15 o'clock, P. M., • tho nau•l
I,..cturt, loy tLe Ron. 11110. SILIALSWOOD
BII2MINGUABICOIIIIIIEFLCI AL coi.E.F.GIEi

AIN 1)

WRITING AC A D
Uollege Usti, Dlittnand, Elirgratigharn

THILW9, CAFill Ott ENTR.ANCE.
iriiinnetitutat

Plain Writing 10 Tuna unitratteil
Writing and liook-Fie.ping

SLIAFFER, Prntritsorcl Writingand &tog KnoptugU. U. LIKITHEAD, Jr., Prittentir n 1 Pen=asultip
U. V WELLS. Pr01e...1,4 li ,ok-Seeping nod Coranier.

nisi Calcultitiona

HON. IL I' FLENNIMEN, Ex-U. S. hilnlstak to Den-mark,.member of tha Eittahnrgh Dar, Lcernrer to Ooro-mental Law.
PROF. 81. F. ELTON, Lecturer on notrition.
0.11 and ...what has wryer been before atteropia.l by anygasman, namely Sporintrnaof Ornamental and PracticalPenmanship isensted itu yourpraetor, In rho abortrpsca of

from 2U seconds and upward..
Good boarding at WA perwort. Birmingham Furry/roe for strident. Rentrancar at any time.For apectmaus of off.hand littednees Writing, ruche/. two

pmitage stamp., loot abirms

CEEEMEI
tt II LeITLIrdD,

Pittsburgb, P•.

MMODERN LANGUAGES.--FaLLIAICK
APE!, N0.170 Smithfield .troutbeg.. to luf2.rm hie

pupil.and thepublic that he ham resume:l hie luetructions
InGerman, Wrench, et, Rai 1.1 lord.
PENN INSTITUTE,

RANCOUR STRIrET, NEAR PENN
will ro-opeo ou AIGZ4DAY, rpa 7.Arb AUGUST. Tt
: pernest., ofare Aloof!. J M. SMITE'.
.pAlyd Principal.

CM11.0.13....1ELR.1NG HON'S'

Mil NEW SCALE NPR
PIANO FORTES

subscriber has now on hand a most
aplendid acid( of Plano.. conalating &oil 7 0.tares, lo Plainsoil Carved Cam of the most elegantdo.s..ription from th e celebrated Factory of Clacker-bag bone.

The !astir...was are allprovided with their latest itriprore.reents,r-Dtrrt,fl't4n,
nen", and are orthole

ENLARGED NEW SCALE,
which • ranch larger aimed board is obtained, ors.-

qently the tons is marred eery powerful,yet retandngliemeet and is
gustily. By the perfection ot the An.[ion, the podium.- fa enabled to produceall grade. of tofronspnreistiers tofortirrietn, with the greatestan.

OEM:MGR/NO A sous' PIANOS .retbne opuken or bythe beetortleteend critic.. In out country:—
. lIIALBEIIIIsaye—"They ore beyondeuinparleon Inntali1 bay* over sr.. In the UolLed Stele*, awl will corenare fa-vorably with tiny I bareever known."

GUSTS VE SATTER stysi—•Theoplulou which Iaz pr.,-
al tan. yeur.ago, hat been moron... confirmed Le rue,-bytatcontinual use of them, •tr: That for ream. Anilpertquality of Woo, ttlth nicety of articulailen, thay are tie-quallai."

[Prom the National Intolligontor,Wathinfloolo hoy nowifely [Aar =twit= with lootronienio fro,apart of the world, in pointof toga, carrot:lh sod tinsWily of touch."
[Prom the New °demi Picayune i"Toreacellenoe ofmaterial, elegance of Helen, ant falth•fulness of workmatahlii, ,and •Love all for iolucte and T.defy, mellow mown.; trlllianry and par-wawaca of tone,theyare unetittalled."

ilnott th 4 limn; Jhornall"The peculiar musical imatit lea belonging to the Chick •wing Instr.:loots, area lull, movies!, rich nod le-inertiafree from any wooden. noisy, tondo...around,m die.agreeable to the sensitive musics/ oar. Tony have elm anoui, even and plieuantfroth, aoI will keep In tune betterthanany Fiance known."
The public areInvited torail ace! examine thow

lustrotiMnta, which] aro sold at
FACTORY FRICE3 AND WARRANTED

atdifiditwV JOAN 11. hIRLLOR, HI Wood etreet.

WILSON. PAYNE dc CC.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
Nu. P 4 Eirott, Pithburgh

Desirable Fall Goods,
To which [Loy iuvito(Itoattootk,o of We •elP:lmd

THE BRAMAN S,EWING
nlcels NI ninnr.. InEn'ecTurry

I=l

Fill: EX ANIMATION AND TE.T.

t -a Market .t.
LASSCCLL A NOrtillitOP.

TT S. LAND FOE BAL.E.-1---iterewilltou• ars”d as, Public. gat., on the 2Gth of September,atFort Dr.4o, lows, street GC,0,00 acres of Gofers.sesot Lead, mostly totustaKtactot the Xest 11114 Went Portaof tta Dn hlojemitifer,sod are among the hest loads inthe Stet,:T permu wishing to eater lands, either withcash or Load Irsersots, we tauoar omit., belletiog sraeta maxim metsfsctim to all*be May entreat babeaa toour tare. WES ChM to pet fez taxes fr, say county tothe Rata. ItIcSADIJA t .11.41tLATA
• PortDodge, lowa.Saer to the citizens cf t sibora. - earlsordlmtree

10 catiii, fern= der 090) in monthlygarment; van peuellaso a trailedng lot 26 hetram by 1600 deep: S. CUrfßßdr t KM, 61 iTarlret

•

1 2 4M2'.2lldtan'EAVV.
' DAVIS. 41.11etioneor.Co2l.loraol Yalu Beottla'Fa 64 Fact Etst<4.
,-)tz LOTS LN TILE \ ENTII WARD.—

t o Tueldayeventug, oa. itb, At 7 o'clock, it the
oll:mart-1M We, t uvula, N0.14Pittatttet, tarn be sold =.batulaclotcly situattel Lots lo theIthirattl, se Lad

cut lo the planr t luhfr VEIL E. N.Davin, to a it•
U LOA on Dancan„a Ettfat.t., dating twita trout of :1

and extendingbark WO tree, toing lota Nco.llo toll;
la sal.' plat).

17 ga onEric, n foal et, !lariat; cad. a (runt of
G., nod oaf...nil:tug I.Ack t...t tut,bee, tu.lng 1tue,123
to try. to ashl plan.

Plans mey to had at the auctlatt 1,00.. Title. laduiptila.
WA. Tema, out thlr.lcue,. tt Auluu ;LI 1lad 2 gun,with
intar•At mtually. • P. if.DAVIS, Mitt.
VDOE S AND WATCHES AT AUCTION.

--nn Trwsday and W•desslaY syghleM&PL
lb] at 74, Celoeh, at theCoroberagd dalesRoam,
so . eh pitch str.a t, a 01 he gold ea ,Lxlocales .tack ofelbrat
Nogg,. Peek, all whim are flesh t/ust the JY..Lrrs Teig*..•

compridug theropeldr .01.1mndArcl asthong In es.,
ry &Valmontof literate.,,-

Aisyy 12, misty of OTbrijOAO Leger Wert., sr...tracts:l •
perfechtimeltespers.

The moat b DPW penfar rnsngimtidts, Prid-PdPOPN. '•••

Inriegd ha day, at gib erugly ion sa:llort prices.y
.27 H. DAVIA,-abet...--

I.4IXI.:CUTOWS SALE OF lIODSE AND
LOT IN FTXTII WARD.-0a Tanclay,arenlng, Oct-,

'kalirck. at Um commercial sales/ Morns,
iith &Wet, by •, it of Una Iltra Warden • and WM.II:
Goraily, Isreraof thala, Wm. Warden, boi Said'
thatralnati.• Lot .t9r..urid, TOWliteltht baton
blurband Di ,,,itur .te having • (rata of 2Sfeet cm Unit-
•.•n.l nod eiter.,lltig tar* 1,0 fret to Carpenter'salley,
on irl.tris is tier t,WO 55, ry Prick Dwelling 11Onieni. with

kollout of Tr.rn..ca.li P. EL DATIS, dew.
VLEOANT 11011SEI1OLL) FORNI-TURE

AT AtCTIr/S—irt, W.d h lue furMink Febtomber:mil,at 10 a ill at th* naad.be5 altar:O.
Lrauth, Kn. IL': Cc pt,. 55'55,515P. Co.. rd ton.ir• and 010-

gent hirn,eh.ilil furt.iiurr. sixrl,4, hall, illnlng0000,charuticre, lair.ry, au, ad<te sofas, nem
ylo parlor rhisli, • ,th riwker, mif.ptlon chair, cane at at
V! w iota.t chairs, sowing chairmid rocker, window

ri-irnir..c. ornamental gas chandelier, acid 7.411 bon;11,,oachtbnlrnnr,ball'Onalmand ,nblt:elkdoLh, stair
cu vca and role, mabogany blr,b rail and ironch bad.
creed., mahogany oirrating boreaus and Vaih anandia whitmat-Menem mahogany srardrobo. walnut Yrennis tediteri.smasing burranend ..Mt nand; tootorany•-assisinsgatnad:
toi,ett, .et. mahogany and sitatts book tmeSseditillrgbilokcues, library shelve, largelarCindy Ishii% 0111101 andrrolsoc, hbrery sirP ladder, wstli matorgirosSoa shorn., dining rmmp and chamt•ar urpsta,boarthnum etc , parlor, chamber and dining room iondeta, am ;foeab••st. copy, holler. swarming Istils", collar tube, lad •

great vurtots of ninths. fun:dhow, _

seM P. Id. ILtill/L-kort-'_ • -

AUSTIN LUOHIS 11. CO.,Merehate Etelaage. -
DUBLIC SALE Or SQUIRREL HILLPROPERTY be offered formleminititSDAY,October Ott', et 3(fin 'ok, p.m., on the premise, eyelash%
ideeo of progeny, termini owned by trei, U.

“enetmog 19a-roe, more or lea, The progartyla
well Improvedend under.high mato acultivatton, Davinon It about 4.16 bearing „Dwan tear Tree. elan theepprow
ed earietiew a arnaberkifeboielyeeth and Apple Treew.art,abundanceet Grapes, litnehenteeand other mall fruits,:The whale ground t• admirably edspted ler •megkdgar.
den. The propertyIs within6 mlantn walkof theproplifiied Paesenger tellmni

The tame made axiom n al Me dam of wile end vat befavorable to the pordawar, or largeportharef thepar.
clears money may remain on mortgageon lb.premiers.

o.lllooenwill letTecrroer Fanrth and Marketatin2delock. .e27 AUSTIN L901115 k 800., and.
Q TOOK SALES BY AUSTIN LtHINAIS
1.0 CO-, AT THE IHERCILANT*' RIOI/A.NOH EVERY
THURSDAY EVENING—Dank, Bridge;, lumina ARO'Copper !Rock, Dace and Baal &Sta. nil .pifAlp.';ulo,at the Marrhanta•ExcLaaaa by

.1111S1N1.411filikbp.
Note*, Drafts *at ca fad Eatata oagoitigedlui

...axonal- 4a tam. 1., ♦ USTIN WOWS A '

.01 !tick Not., Drakars.92 To.onSiS,

AFFIRM ITS TRUTH,
1313113311

LOGAN dt GREGG.,

NO. 52 WOOD STREET,
For Doors arm St. Marius Rotel,

)n.3011631

THE ENTERPRISE

GEO. S. navArt & CO., Agents,
52.11-o.7lBtroct.

•
Canyon;dna; ha any Maio of do disoara rows

Immediately to the we of the Itypophosphlteard Maoam!
Soda. !. Winchratara Germans Prrpsratfon" afiayba
ayrop)ln extra largo Loftin, la •'chemically rare,” lade
ovnbinatlua proposedby Dr. Chantal! ..for
and la preparodnzardlag to his original fcrrnaa. .

sAmu;L
SAIMISL GRAY 84 SON,

MERCHANT TAILOR'H,,
50. 19 FIFTH STREET,

PllTaßOltoll.
rfIRUSS AND SITYPOR'II I/1, MANUFACe

TOY.—OARTW SMUT it YOUNG. N0.130 Wood_.E4beg leaveß to call the attention or the allicted to. ILthat they ore theonly BlANUFAcrolums of
____

and SUPPORTERS la thle city.: They Mt .04Alginr...take earnattresand make to crave them article: atlemoet oPPnawd Patarti. :tad rurnha, wheat:o.vty notsnore that °mohair that demanded by mareIn them. Allare solicited to call, alter thattangTaman In any ether store to the city; ma dad:re can gaiety the ordleted that itle their Irder7,withthe ntanntsctartr.
SA-Particularatectdon mil repalriet ,
otlld CARTWRIGHT • YOUNG, ed Wad .•

WINNER'S MUSIC OF
coutalsin the m6st popular NOM,.

Maxtbaa, Oftra Maladies, Itaeli4to an tag manner, as foto; Dasrts,...l.--—b.Vtolls, Slats arid Vlolincall,.
JOITN ILMELLO, Al Ww.strtet:

maU. ..k4.d PIM sda •:%or ,Ulletut

OBELNGES-3 bbla. 8 • 114tvat410e'd
this day ast3fordo t

1:10 17it r71100.5021.22Wazd

11111111IMM=M

OLD and YOUNG

Prciteasor Woocra flair Restorti

WILL PRESERVE, INFALLIBLY, THE
tlmoao

growth awl color of theLek, If cued two.:l4,brestqack, to any imaginableage. Perfectly Lthe
gray; cover the bald with natcrtre Otto ornament,th ebai4,make It more Wll SILO beautiful than any oll,utd presterve7 ,
the ecalpfree ROM alldb.., to the greatestage. &aka:
men, Judges, Attarugya, Doctors, Clergymen, , PrOkunionaj
Men and Oentleosen end Ladies of alleleasce,all over Chet
aorld, boat tralltnony that no notsay tOtiltnudalit lt.lfaro, Read thofollowing, eadjudget—

PROFEWUR H. TLIALBERti, pram:sr,
says on 1.13 arthal In the Onlted &eta he
vraa rapidly becoming 'goy, but ahhtyl.
Wood'. Itoeto, at., 1.1. hut. Is., .0 recovered

ginvi hue
OILA ELLS OAKUM, 13 Nas.na titr,4l,N. Y ,
ra ‘l,. hairs on Lts la Item„ at

tnt a To • ata.lietr.], Inrne..lIran Adub brown,
nt the rlO.-e time ttenttitylog and micretton;the
Laii

A 1' RAYMOND, Path, Illainelitam. he It Marnitty years old, end h 4 half sod wbtakers-wara ,
tero4blrdsgray. but by the neeof two bottlaaofIlesturstlre the gray ben Leta disappeared,
t tilt:on Lit LO.l andface, and is more eoft and
Irely than I.t Iwontydlve years prityhalle: .11Lswife,at theagoof filly two, has cited ft inth the'

earno edtct.
FINLEYJoHNHON, Esti • ofNew Orloanaoutra.:that he lostIns hairby It.. FellowFere; to

Lie need Wootre Hair Restorative, and hie takts
liCw thick end glossy.

A. fd.BILDDLETON, LIclegaton, ALibluna,the !teetotalist, ham dono tench good Inhis ;Arc
of the country. Ileneed It for baldataa, sad nowhale• Eno head of hair.

T. L MORSE. Lebanon. 80.D/sk7, says he has
seep Wood's Usk Reetorative to huadreda ofto .
sea, lad never knew it tofoil in swarraiplialdineall 11 profea,s bt do.

A..1. ALDEN, McLaneattor4llllnals, lays hotheeraid heed eight yam, arid was
hot by the Mandl nso of {Food's Hair rtnihnia-llts, he Jana 013 a rich gltistry bead attain

.0.3 Hold by all Druggists, and by O. J. Wned2 Co, 414 Broadway, New Yo,k,and 114, Market
atr00t.,134 Loots, Mo. .Strld in Pittsburgh by,Dr.
OEO. Q.KEYSER, D 1.. FA
and all Drntntisla. [anattllyl

ICE=

IMPORTERS OF

HARDWA-RE.;

CI S. Bans, lets of La.:1,1.W Loassk GataaVEll4l4..
GEO. S.iIiGLICAN &

Commission Merchants,
YOU THE BALL` OF

E' I G IRON, BLOOMS,
No.52 Wood St., Pittsburgh.

Raptninnas—Lyon, Eborb & Co., Pltliblngb; Lvingstas,Copeland & Co., PM.lmre:, lima. 8FrankJin,-E-sq4 lan•owner; Hon: Ennon Cameron, Elnerlaborp-„ Bryan, Gardner '-
& Co, 801 l dayaborg. P.. le2o,6ntel

Insurance Company
OF PLEILADELPIIIA,

in.:area AgainstLoss or Damage by Firson Rutinlugs. Blerettandl•e. Par-
nature, tee.. at Reasonable

Hates of Premium.
DISSZTO as.—F. Ratchford Stan: William Bl'lLeo ''of Wc.WIS.A-0mi:coll° Frazion Joo. M. Atwood, of Atwood,Init. ACo; lkoj. T. Trodick, of Trodlok, Stoluo A Co;Henry Wharton; bfordecalL. Daarsoo; Goo. EL -SLiwort.ofStewart ABra; John IL Brown, of John 11.- Stolen *Co.:B. A.Faboaftook„ of D. A. Pallonstook A Co.; Andrew D.Cileal; J. I,4tringer,or-Wood A Erringar.

„ ~..

~.J l.&-i citroni) STARS, r‘reauftnrO.CufoT4:Con Secretory. ..
Pannftoolo Rot tweTO.—Wm. Trobnef A-Co., /.-PalnforACa, Thomaggqq H. Ilowo, E.q, Jas. blarnholl,- 1.-0.1., AIMEmma',Fs,Y WONArEJsnyA Ca., Wilson, Payno A Co,11.11.3. Dr n A Ca,T.lfingstow, Copoland A Co, Jona+,B.Lyon ..„Wm. B. Lovely A Co.

Dr. Churchill'sRemedy fbrthe Preventionand Cure of Coritimption.
IVinch 'a GenuinePreparation ofttniflypoptioaphites ofLima and ofSoda,Tke Spenfirdeney for Cbar. ,..ptiza..7,..wfura,D10.,11674,

&Man, De.su'ity...oy.rpeyn?, and liartael &nate;The6 UCCO3S of this NEW ir..llEDY{E.Sintartd
by Dr. J. P. Chereblll, at Perk) Isobiiining lartt (14 analenbtantdE4 popelufty ibroarbr.nt Earape end dal UtlttdMane.

ItLI a partly n6LlAlLLJPreparati4a,acllug withfitrariatteefficacy laall atagnot Yulmoaary Neryora Dtwascr.—
The

.CORE 08 CONY.IISICTION,In the.coed ant &WM stages (eta period, consequentlywhen there can be no uncertainty a. to the.natnee 'nt the
aau tr obtainel, In all camas, by the. treelike:lL

eXcept when theexisting het,n of thelunge is or Itsfiltstf•
ticket to produce ,lattla.

Thu Remedy has butoulya =MI ,. alLa.t, but wilkauaad wbereyer (berm tall{. • ausiki.?•uf tEadWapo,
rent at Derdspnunt, nal thussat ae • priarraipe wilt ye-
golf toansumptimput as Ca-crina!ion datipahre:afclanal Ito

Da. CUIJILOIIILL'S WOW(' OX OttUEDM.MOM;
Compiriaing hi. revolt made 14
Medici., Pori; Net •or C%kte., soil Leittre, Document, ,

ko., rrrt eh, together .11th UV CO
*cut Go receipt of TIVELTn CENTS la Muer, =

eau-rms.—lot...4ord Dritagtste ail! try ir, !AI yr.o other
I...Farah:Alethan mine. Do not toy A.m. Para:null.Pielairatton" bean fac erode algoature.

Z!-Beware ofall Preparations cialtniazio theiHYpo-thoeptiltesorbich acolaiti Taos,or any Darn. The conabylihaly to hellclada Ith eporlous certificates.Puma—Ono bottle, three bottle*ti. Sold, whole.sal. and retail at the 3.18 General. Depot" ii the UnitedEtat...tad:4u aley-st, N. Y., by J. WINCLIMTER;to sih'elteeiders should be adatssa...l. ah.lisale and rand! byG. U.KEYSER, 2q4.1. 110 19....r0d Pitiatmrsis, and-stall by J. P. NAHUM Allegher


